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I. IN'l'RODOCTION 

In the selection ot the subject "hospital design" the writer 

was primarily interested in the possibilities of developing trom the 

subject a complete and detailed study ot the specialized principles 

or architectural planning and design. The subject also allowed the 

tree expression ot the writer's interest in developing the matter 

included in the tirst phase and also gave him the opportunity ot mak-

ing a contribution whioh would be ot value to the Department ot 

.Architectural Engineering ne well as himselt • 

.An innate i;ersonal interest in the subject; the predominance 

ot ample facilities, material, professional and scientific advice 

available; and the tact that the subject had not previously been 

worked on by a member of the graduate sohool ot architectural engineer-

ing at the the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and with very little 

evidence ot intensive research tran the architectural angle apparent -

might be classed as the secondary reasons behind the choice of the subject~ 

hospital Design. 

The writer realizing from the first the very specialized and tech-

nical nature of the problem at hand felt the equally apparent need tor a 

background upon which to build this thesis. It therefore seemed the most 

logical end to begin with the earliest hospitals in history and follow 

through their history and development to the most modern institutions. 

Coincidental with this stage or development ot the thesis there 

was required in the course "Modern Architecture" an essay to cover some 

phase ot architecture; the choice ot subject depending on the 

student's own desires. 



It wac thuo primarily with a noed tor tho technical baok-

rround on tho eubjoct or hoepitalo and the secondary roqu11'()?'rent 

or tho OflGl!lY in "odorn Aroh1tocture thot the pert one or this thos1a, 

1.0., "Hospital•. Tholr Ii1ator:, and 1Jevelop:10nt" has beon ol.aboratod 

on and proeontod ao web. 

Upan tho conoluaion ot .i:nrt one of this thccie tho writor, 

thon proceeded to to:mulato tho epeoiallzod probl.oo ot dos1cn ot 

which tho drow1ne (.Pert II) 1s the reeult. 

:..i"iilarl.y. upon. tho conplotion or tho drow1ne 1,art lll in 

the rorn ot thin ·:r,llueer1pt 10 horow1 th pror,ered. and rrubn1 ttod ror 

the purpoeo or oxpla1n1nc tho doe1cn ond or t:,inr. together in a 

oo:nplete and un1t1od entity the r:eny d1"Yere1t1ed pt-.aoee ot this work. 
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11. 'l'HE ll~V~TIGATIOH 

'l'he inveaUgation baa taken two forms. namely: tha study 

or all written material obtainable rrom the v.~.l. librerios, 

the Arlf1¥ Uedical Library, the Library or Congroaa, the American 

Uedical Asaooiatlon and the All1er1can Hospital Association, and 

aeoondly, the peroonal 1nepaat1one or the tollowing hospitals: 

Sibley •. :emorial (General) Hospital in naabingt.on• D. c., 
Johnson•,,illia t General) tioepi till in Hicbmond, Va., Southside 

l General) lioGpi tal 1n .i:'oteraburg, Va., v:aahifi6ton (J.:un1c1pal) 

Hospital, ~-t. ::11:z.abeti1 •s (neuro-psycbopathio) hospital in 

k&ahington, D. c., and The VeterftD!!' lacili ty (neuro•peychoputhio 

in Hoanoke, Va. 

Gn moat of these inapootion tours many pictures were taken 

to aaaiat further the writer in bie investigation. .&."Yecy interview 

•1th membe.·e ot the medical and archi \eotural professions was 

welcon.ed. 

III. SCOPK 

The aim or the writer baa been the dea1e,;n of a ei~eueral t,ospi tal 

tor a community no\ to exceed 2~1000 p~ople. 

The choice "general hospital~ rather thon BOlua more specialized 

type or insti tuUon waa wade beol\une the writer t"el t 1 t was M more 

well•rounded aubjeot trom the arohitootural standpoint and quite wall 

tulfilled all the peraon8l re( 4u1rer.,onts listed in the introduction. 

To httve cboaen a larger cCIDloun1 ty woula have unqueationabl7 

re~uired a bu1ld1n~ too larlio tor such a theaia. 
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In the final selection the writer has given every consideration 

to the technical and scientific r,equirements ot every fuature and 

unit that has gone into the make-up of the final design. 

IV 

REA.SONS FOR THE SELEC'rION OF THE PErEHSBURG SITE 

At first it seemed the proper solution or the thesis could 

be made by assuming different conditions upon which to make a reason-

able design. However, so many' and varied were the conditions that 

ottered themselves that the first assumption proved impractical. 

Very naturally it gave place to the only other possibility, namely 

that or selecting a community that ottered a complete and practical 

problem. 

The design or a hospital for Petersburg, Virginia was the final 

choice because: 

(1) The writer was familiar with the city and its people. 

(2) the present hospital while above standards set by the 

Alllerican Hospital Association does not by any means measure 

up to the standards of good hospital architecture which 

the writer feels it should. 

(3) 1he population of the city approximated the population limit 

(25,000) established by the writer. 

(4) The writer had excellent connections with the medical pro-

fession or the city. 

(5) The city was close enough at hand to make possible and 

practical several trips of inspection. 



V. SIZE 

The character 8Jld present needs or the community have proven the 

ohiet guide in the dete1'Ildnation of the size or the designed institution. 

There being no building ooilJilittee with which to adhere to and no con-

flicting financial hurdles to contend with, this thesis perhaps is ad-

mittedly weak trom such standpoints. However, the writer has adhered 

to economy in every phase that hHs not contradicted the best possible 

plan. Analysis of these co~ditions will appear in tho following pages. 

VI. SITE 

Strangely eno~ the present hospital site with only slight modi-

fications has seemed to ofter the beat possible solution. 

(l) Size and shape: The writer proposes the clearing away of 

low coat housing that lies within the shaded area shown on the ma.,p 

ot the city herein represented. 

A plane-table survey made of the site 

by the writer has shown conclusively the adaptability or the 

area to hospital development; allowing ample space tor future 

horizontal extension. 

(2) Accessibility: 

By even a glance at the map ot the city the 

area is seen to be exceptionally well-located with reference 

to public transportation lines, hi~ftways and the delivery ot 
• 

supplies. 

(3) Environment: 

i~e recommended area while still adhering to 

other requirements is remote trom playgrounds, ball parks and 



factories. However, there is at the present an admitted 

tallacy 1n the selected location. Simply, it ia this: 

tram the Junction of Market Street and Washington Street 

down \\ashington street well in to the hospital area, the 

passenger line ot the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad run their 

daily trains. Now the wri\er"has not purpoaely omitted 

the obvious nuisance but has to the contrary felt that the city, 

before thinkin~ ot improving the hospital conditions, should 

first ot all remove this Tery evident hazard from the center ot the 

city's very "heart-throbs." Above all, under no conditions would 

this thesis be pr~c~ioal or advisable with the railroad existing 

as it now is. 1his theois has therefore been built up on the 

assumption that tne area would be tree from all car li~es and 

railroads. 

Continuing with the anTirow,ent, the area provides a 

pleasant outlook upon extenaiTe lawns and a natural park area. 

There is an absence of swamps and other sources of inseotts; clean 

air, devoid ot smoke, dust, and other irritants, in abundance. 

(4) urieutation: 

The hospital site attorda a well-defined 

natural location particularly adapted to a sunny ex-

posure tor patients' rooms without loss or agreeable 

outlook. It anythi~, in this respect, the outlook 

is enhanced. 

(5) Topographf: 

The location ot the hospital at the top 

or sloping ground attords the easiest natural drainage. 
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(6) Service Facilities: 

Due to the location ot the hospital site 

in the center ot the incorporated area, there is ensured 

an abundance ct water, gas, electricity, drainage and sewage 

disposal lines. 

(7) Pe:rmanenoy: 

As hns boen implied be!oro, the very nature 

ot the site ensure6 tr.a probaule continuance of present as-

pect or surroundings. 

(8) Relation to Other Hospitals: 

There existing no other general hospital 

in the city than the one to be replaced, there •ere no 

considerations made necessary in regard to combining two into 

one, etc. 

By a study ot the city map herein presented in comparison with the 

contour map submitted as part ot the drawing, Part II, moat ot these 

aforementioned points will present thaa&selvea. 
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VII. BUllJ)INCS 

1. ?itmm;n: 

This thosie covera, only the design ot the rrain 

hospital buildi.nB. The departments included chall be 

diecuasod in fUll later. Dua to a tit.le limit the writer 

has not included laboratortea, nurees• hom9; corvants• 

quarters, e,1raee, power house and laundry but realizes 

that in tho erection or such a projoo't thoee unite would 

have to be inoludod as eoparate buildings in direct adjunct 

to the main hospital unit. 

2. TYPE: Vrun'IVAL v:.: .• HORIZO?frAL, -
This hospital, serving acuto rather than convaloocont 

noocls, allows atruotural economiee in.the vertical repetition 

ot similar elemontn and is e;enerally more easily adm1n1storecl. 

The horizontal tY})8 with 1ta charauteriatio eepa:rato pavilions 

1o prir.aril.y euitod tor convaleaoente, tuberculars, and othors 

requirine easy ecooss to grounda. From an analysis ot tho 

conditions and needs exiatine 1n Petoraburg this latter type 

was round to be totally im:pactical and unoconomical. 

3. LOCATION: 

The location or all senioo buildings not included 

in this thesis and mentioned above should be placed in that 

area duo north or the location or the rmin gonorel hospital. 

tho roaoons being quite obvious; to keep all aervice act1vi-

t1oa away from the patient at all timos. 



VIII. THE PROCRAM 

Upon conpletion ot all primary requisites the writer next 

developed the program of design upon which the problem was based. 

To do this tho writer analyzed as closely as possible all 

the local conditions existing in Petersburg and obtained all stat-

istical int'ornation trom the medical stat't ot the present institu-

tion. 

As the plans herein presented portray exactly the units 

called for in the program a turther statement ot that document is 

considered useless and unnecessary. 



PlHLll!INARY STUDY lN M,illS 

Clay Model - Scale 1/16" • l' - o~ 
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The problua next before the writer proved to b~ the selection 

ot a aul table pnrti. 'Io do this the wri tar analjzed as closely ao 

poaslble the progrem above mentioned und di vic.ied ail l'8fiUirementa into 

as amall & number ot.f\l'~upa or uni~a tta aos~od humanly r~naonable 81ld 

p:r-aotical. 

were: 

1. 
r, .... 
a. 

ii.very item or the program tell 1 nto ontt ot .t'1 ve uni ts. They 

ratients linl, 

C1roulation Unit 

Ot111 ty unit 

Specialized }'\motional Unit 

;;,eparati on UD1 t 

To understand the meaning behind these namea, the reader la 

asked to take a preliminaey glance at any one ot the plans herein 

included. 'l'his done, the wrl ter now points out the patients• unit 

aa that portion ot the plan aouth or the public eleTator which includes 

all the paL1onts• vodrooas, baths, toilets, closets, solaria and necoaaai, 

nursing t'unctiona. ;:Yen on the first floor this unit wua deToted to 

the out-patient department, taking on, or course, a aligbtl7 different 

charaoter. 

Next the utility unit is doalgnated es that portion ot building on 

all tloora, whioh contains the lobby, Tia1tora• lobby, rooms, diet 

kitohen and other such utilitarian tunotiona performed by the nura-

1~ atatt, such as head nurses' station, utility and work room. 
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Tha apeoialized functional unit ia that (L) section 

ot atruoture north ot the atatr elevator in which are located: 

the opol'llti~ roo;.1, x-ray room, sterilizing, nurses' wor~,wash-up~ doctors' 

and nuraea' dress, receiving, preparation, consultation Hnd other ape• 

o1Al1zed roo.na which concern the surgeon, obstetrician Hnd all other 

specialists in their arduous and tedious tasks. 

~or lnck ot a better caption the writer has designated the 

small eaatern wing which contain• the 10 negro beds, the 2 ps1cho-

pathio beda, the 2 contagious beds, the adm1n1atrational ottioee, and 

the kitchen aa the separation unit. 

Tho circulation unit embodiea all the reaturea ot vertical 

and horizontal tranaportaUon neoeaaary to the oontinuoua and unim-

paired tunotioning ot all the hospital units. such are the stair, 

elevator and hall unite. 

Fieuratively speaking the~oart baa ueen put before the 

Horse" in explaining the selaoUon ot a puru. however, the wr1 tor 

telt that suuh u method Wli& the easioat 1ntroduoUon ot the reader 

t.o tbo rat.her cuhi1licated problem. 

?.ow returning to the originol nim or explaining the con-

di tiona govern1n 5 the seleotion ot e parti, the writer continues: 

A parti hod to be selected thRt would satisfy the tollowin~ 

re,; ui remen ta: 

A unit had to be produced tor the potienta• pedrooma with 
0~ 

morning -ea4.. attornoon sun. ('l'he uae or a aouthorn expo2uro only 

on the one aide or tt hall proved in the beginning uneconomical.) 
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The patients• unit hftd to be tlexible enough to allow 

oamparative ease in placing cloaeta 1 toilets. bathe, salttria, 

nurses' ~tation, treatn:.ent rooms, ate. 

The patients' bedrooms hau to be plooed far enough away 

from all otner rwictions of the noapital to keep the patient 

at all timoa as secluded and q•iet us possible &nd still in 

euch proximity to the u,tili tsrian And surgical functions tbnt 

hie presence was at all times telt to be working in unison. 

The public elevators and otaira bad to be under direct 

control ot the tloor nurae on each tloor; near the visitors• 

lobby on each tloor and at the n811le time near enough to the 

patiBJltH' unit to be easily acceaaibla. The public bad to be 

kept out or all proximity ot the surgical unit; in tact, out 

ot contact with all units •~copt the patients' unit. 

·rhe atatf elevator• and stairs si1r;ilerly had to be 

·under direot control of the floor nurse on oach floor. All de-

liveriea, or neceaa1ty, had to be made in direct proximity to 

the surgical unit. 

'l'he utility unit had to be centrally located with retorenoe 

to the po\ienta' unit and surgical unit alike. 

The utilit1 unit rutd to be rurniahed •1th dumb•waiter service 

to ond tro"" lill floors of tbe building. 

The surgical unit had to be turniahed in all operating rooms 

with north light. 

11tty beds had to be supplied, ten tor negrooa 1 two each for 

receiYing, psychopnthy and oontagioua, eight for children, eight for 

maternity, eight for major surgery o.nd ten tor the medicinal, minor 

ourgioal and general ailments. 
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The negro Wlit had to be en\lrolJ aeparttted troi.. tbe 

wblte JmU,u:its 1 yo\ in GUCh pN:a.lUii ~f to i;b.a rr.nJor :iu:t·t:;1cal w1 t and \ho 

u\1111..V wli t as to r,c •~•11)7 ruaon.td and uu!!J. ;.i !) to.r,;,u c i. !tl.l tli;..;ea. 

'.l'ho muiorn1 t.y 1,a1.1t,nt.a, t.heiz· utili t1 uad the obatet.r1on.l 

dopartaar.nt ba~ tu bu s~~aratea &~ J.lacb 09 ~oo~i.l~ trou. ~he other 

d1Y1a1ona ut '11• hu•~1,..i. 

'I'he pa1ohop1s\h10 and 1he 1eolot1on pation\a due to the Yer7 

nat\&l'e ot tneir &111l~di•• ha~ to be •aar•G3\od troa all other patient• 

Jot kept near enoueti to the other twiotlona ot the hoapital ao theJ 

cou.ld ~e oually atJQlnieterede 

The out-patient <tap•irttllellt bad to be ~t the groun4 floor 

level .. rv1n~ tha p11Uenia \lllO cme ln •laily tQr asiunation and. 

traatfAeA\. 

nae plao1n& ot a eutticient number ot fire stair• at the 

end ot all corridors to BlleYiate all t1l'ft hazard waa deemed manda• 

tor,. 

the kitohen aervice had t'O be near the eouroe ot aupply 

yet oloae enout&h tot.he d1Slb-wa1ter aerY1oe to eupply 1D tura 

all \he riltat kUchena t.broughou, the atnict.uro rcibove. 

Thtt oaraterla or di111a.g aarYice pre:.en\ed II ldnor problera. 

lioweYar, 1 \ had t.o be in the proxlmi t7 or tho it1 tcben at all tlmea _ 

ye\ eaallJ nooeaa1ble to the atart ot \be hoapltal. 

ll.amb-wal tar anci ohuto •nioe had to btt aupJ;lied troa. the 

baae ot eupplloa to the several ut111\J room• to care tor \be 

lawu:117, and soneral serviue au~liea. Also rraa the ut111tJ 

ud work rooms to the aub-baaaiutnt the garbage nnd rdlaaa reaoYal 

bad to be euaured. 
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The ohaaea or maJor heating, water, gas, aewage diapoaal, 

Yant1lat1ng and eleotrlo linea had to be incorporated properJ.¥ 

in the dealp. 

The children's unit required eight beda, solaria, the regular 

uUli t1 1'eaturea and autt1o1ent play area tor outdoor and indoor 

recreation. ibo prOYla1on tor two beda tor isolation patients waa 

telt U£andatory; hence the added requirement ot separation ot the 

two typea or patienta. 

The aur~oal unit had to provide a complete obstetric, major 

aur..µ•al, minor surgical 11n<i general treatment, x-ray, admitUng, 

and ~ortun:ry departmnnt. 

The entrance ot all service end supply trucks. fU:lbulancea an4 

hesraea hnd tote, as tar as posaible, oway from the sight or all 

patients. 

butt1oh·nt area had to be provided tor storaie and supply. Such 

aroa to bent tbe aame time easily eccootible )et out or the way ot 

other hoapital runct1one. 

suttioiant area was oonaidered m11Ddatory ~ear \ne top and bottOlll 

of the building rorz heating and retrigaration of the air-conditioning 

s7atema coupled with 'Ule need tor autt1018At epaoe tor the eleotr1o, 

sewage water and gaa 11181n to operate muoceaatull7. 

The 6bove general.requirement• present in a vague manner tha 

major problas incorporated in this final ;1arU. liow suooesatullJ 

aaoh has been ao1Ye4 has, ot course, been let~ solel7 to the Judsnent 

ot the read.or. 



FINAL S'l'UDY IN MASS 

Clay Model - scale 1/16" • l' - 0" 
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X. THE DESIGN 

THE BUILDING iilTH R.'.:..FEHl!NC~ TO THE SITE. 

Tha reader by exemination ot the octaeon on the drawing 

(Part II) can see clearly the pod1tion ot the building in relation 

to the main hospital area. 

l!'ranklin Street has been made the main entrance for all service 

and supply trucks, ambulances, and hearses to the service court, which 

lies next to and north of the building proper. .A secondary dr1 veway tor 

tbesd vehicles leada out trom the service courts to the north to Bank 

Strettt. 

'l'he public entrance is by way ot Washington Street and although the 

drawing shows this class leaving by way ot the sei-Tice drive, the writer 

reels this is in error. In correction, it is telt, the publie should be 

returned by means ot the same street as entrance is made on, the solu-

tion to same being made by the design ot suttioient t1trning areas and 

parking areas at the termination to east ~ashington Street. 

THE SUB-BASFJ4.l!NT 

Due to the need tor euttioient erea to properly administer and 

house the mechanical teaturea already referred to, the design ot a 

sub-basement was deemed wise and necessary. 

The height ot the building ei te above Lieutenant Run insured the 

correct conditions necessary to the sate construction or the basement at 

so low a level. 

Since the writer hes not been able to include the anelyzation ot 

these mechanical necessities as part ot the thesis, no design baa been 

attempted for this floor. 
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THE BA.S~ 

THE SPECIALIZED UNIT: 

ADMl'rl'mG DEPARl'MENT: 

The ad.mi tting department has been eo designed to 

receive two ambulances in the ambulance driveway at one time. 

Entrance ot oourse has been nade accessible to the service 

courts. 

Patients, who need 1mned1ate examination and 

treatment have been provided with an examination and treat-

ment operating room directly ott the ambulance lobby; which 

has also been made to connect with a semi-printe bed roan. 

aitticient utility and eter111zing rooms have 

been incorporated into the design to 1'8.cilitate the proper 

technique 1n the care of such emergency cases. 

MORI'UARY DEPARI'MENT: 

The mortuary chambers contain the Autopsy room 

and the morgue containing a viewing refrigerator. 

Directly accessible to the latter room is located 

the hearse driveway. 

MlSCELLANECUS: 

The remainder ot the specialized unit has been 

devoted to supply, storage and mechanical space suttioient 

to satistactorily supply the specialized rooms above. 
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The Utlllty Unli: 

The utll1 tJ unl t ot the buemant ha• been made 

to oontatn, the aentrallaed lobby, the pneumatio tube roam, 

the reoaivin~ areaa tor all dumb waiter and ohute aerY1ce 

and two ~1nor \o1leta. 

In tbo rear ot thia 1ml t have been placed '11• 

oateteria unita and a 90rilon ot the k1tohea. ilth reepeat 

to the cateteriaa, they baYe purpoaely been dealgned amal.l, 

aa the need tor auch area••• telt negligible. 

The 8eJ>&1'8t1on UnUs 

.All ot the aeparaUon unit haa been devoted to the 

kltohen. senioe entrance 1• mt.de tram the aervioe ooun. 

The Pat1enta Unit: 

Underneat.h the patlente unit, the baac,gent tloor 

ha• bee.u aaaigned to atorap anc1 aupply. 

Tll8 storqe room tor tbe diapenaary haa been plaoe4 

directly undor the latter &nd aervlood with a dumb-waiter and 

pne\il.Ultlc tuuee. 
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THE FIRST E'LOOR 

1:ain Floor 

The Specialized Unit - X-Ray Department. 

The X-ray department has been placed convenient to the 

patient• through the elevatora. sutticient space has been allocated to 

allow a number ot rooms tor each phase ot the work. 

The writer has been unable to determine accurately the exact 

size ot this department and has consequently tailed to present the in-

ternal deaign ot the seme. However, the writer teel s there ia autti-

cient area to house aatiatactorily the demands ot the specialist• 

once the problem haa been realistically coped with. 

Also in conjunction •1th this department there haa been 

incoporated a main lobby, nurses• station, and consultation unit. 

Wai ting Area -

Directly adjacent to the main lobby haa been placed tbe 

main public n.i ting room and rest roo:ma. These rooms have been made 

suttioiently large to house all the public waiting on the tirst tloor. 

The Utility Unit -

social Service, Consultation rooms, otticea, and neceaae.ry 

utility rooms have been provided tor this service, near the main lobby, 

yet auttioiently shielded trom the other tunctiona so as not to intertere with 

their aotivitiea or in turn to be intertered with. 

Intormation Deak -

The intormation desk has been placed in the main lobby aa 

prominently as possible. It 1a telt that in the solution presented the 

public could be more easily administered and distributed to their spe-

cialized deatinationa. 
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Main Lobby -

The main lobby haa been so placed as to rece1Te all the main 

circulation and alao to present eas7 aooeaa to the eleTatora and the 

main ataira. 

Telephone• -

Booth tor public telephones haTe been placed ott the main 
facilities 

entrance lobby thus furnishing eas7 OOJDlllllnication to the public aa 

aecluded a• nec••ealt1• 

The Patienta• Unit - The out-patient Department -

In the patient•' unit, the location ot the out-patient department 

baa been located. Thia department conaiating ot a series ot doctor•' otticea 

and examination rooms has been left to the deairea ot the atatt at the time 

ot erection. 

However, it is important to note that the dispensary and pharmacy 

have been definitely located as shown by the plan. 

The Circulation Unit -

The elevator• and stairs being the same on all tloora and quite 

obvious in their purpose explain themaelTea and hence need no further ex-

planation. 

The separation Unit -

The administration baa been placed in the separation unit because 

the nature ot the dutiea performed in the ottice being quite remote trom 

the average hospital duty, naturally auggeated the segregation ot the two 

t7pea ot work. 

su.ttioient ottic• apace tor the hospital, superintendent, his 

1ecreta17, the historian and other such clerical toroe haa been included. 

The inclusion ot the two small toileta in the administrative 
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department was deemed mandatory. 

THR SECOND FLOOR 

Medicinal 

The Speoial.ized Unit -

The apeoialized unit on this floor has been devoted to the 

general requirements or the patients or the floor. Two minor opera-

ting rooms and the necessary sterilizing, wash-up rooms, eto., haTe been 

placed to give north light. Across the corridor bas been placed a 

nurses' work-room, a supply closet, dumb wtdter and a general treatment 

room. A consultatiun room was considered advisable on all floors. 

The praparation room •as designed with the intent of serTing 
• 

chiefly as an area tor applying I41.nor dressings etc., )he area waa 

designed to "filter" as many patients as possible tram continuing on in 

the more complicated rooma ot the department. 

The main lobby ot this specialized un1 t was designed, as on all 

tloora, to absorb all congestion in the unit. 

The need tor sutticient doctors and nurses' d1·esaing rooms 

was deemed mnndatory. 

So much tor the specialized unit ot the second tloor. 

The Utility Unit -

The ut111 ty uo1 t 01· the second floor llas b<..>en designed to 

contain first of all the main lobby with the head nurses' station and 

the adjacent visitor's lobby. 'rhe visitors lobby wad separated as 

tar ~G possible from the other 1'u.nctions of tna hospital. Fram thia 

lobby there hs.:. oeen incorporated into the design a toilet for men 

and women. 

The head nurse's post was given the most prominent position 

with respect to all torms ot circulation. 
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The nursing teaturea incorporated in this unit included 

a large nurses' work room, treatment rooms tor the different 

types ot patients on the floor, seTeral types or closets and a 

diet kitchen with lobbJ and dumb-waiter service. 

The Patients• Unit -

The patients• unit or the second floor has been made to care 

tor all medicinal and minor surgical patients - one bath and toilet 

unit had to be eliminated to 8.llow the incorporation ot a tour-bed 

ward. The remainder ot the unit contained two single bed rooms, 

and two double bed rooms, each with bath, toilet, washstand and 

clothes closet. 

Also in the unit was included a nurses' work or treatment 

room, and a nurses' post with proper facilities tor tilling pre-

scriptions, pneumatic tube service, etc. At the end of each patient's 
unit is the solaria. 
The Circulation Unit -

All elevators, stairs and corridors were made identical with 

the tirst floor. 

The Separation Unit -

The separation unit ot the second floor has been made to care 

tor two neuro-psychopathio patients and two contagious patients. Com-

plete isolation tram themselves and the other functions of the hospital 

has been the major aim in satisfying this problem. 
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'lIDl: THIRD FLOOR 

- Major Surger, -

The Specialized Unit-· 

Two major operating roams with their sterilizing 

waah-up and instrument taoilit1es were mandatory. The need tor 

north light was aquallJ as great. 

Acroaa the corridor, the need tor two nurses• work 

rooms, supply rooms, dumb waiter service, etc., was satistied. 

The preparation room or anaesthetizing unit has bean 

placed to receive the patient immediatel7 upon entrance into the 

surgiosl.unit. 

All other features ot the specialized unit are 

similar to the second floor. 

The Utility Unit. 

The onl7 changes made in the utility unit over the 

second tloor was in the diverting that portion ot the southern ex-

posure which lay next to the negro department into a semi-private 

room tor the more seriouo negro caaea. With this room there haa 

been inoo:porated a small private toilet. 

The Patients• Unit. 

Thia unit is identical with the second floor except the 

tour-bed ward baa been replaced with two single bed-rooms and a bath. 

The Circulation Unit. 

Identical with the tirat tloor in this requirement. 
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The Separation Unit. 

The negro patients haTe been placed in this unit because 

major surgel"f waa their general ailment and they had to be or necessity 

separated from all white patients. The use or tour-bed wards tor this 

clasa ot people was considered the only economic solution to the problem. 

The Specialized Unit.-

THI FOURTH .FLOOR 

• Obstetrics -

One delivery room, a major operating room, their accompany-

ing sterilizing, wash-up, nurses• work and supply rooms have been de-

signed on the s8Dle parti as in the major surgical department. An 

eight bassinet nursery was added. ~aller rooms in the obstetric depart-

ment were satisractory. 

The remainder ot the specialized unit has been designed tran 

the identical needs or the lower rloora. 

The Utility Unit -

There being no need tor extending the separation unit to the 

fourth floor, the utility unit or the fourth floor has been designed with 

the treatment room placed in the end ot the corridor. 

The remainder or the unit is iaentical as far as it goes 

with the lower floors. 

The Patients• Unit.-

Thia unit has been made identical with the third tloor. 

The Circulation Unit -

Identical to the lower floors except in the separation 

unit. In that unit a special design has been called tor to allow 
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tree aooeaa to tho root decka. 

'l'he ~operation Unit -

The ruot ot the aeperst1on unit hoa been designed. t.o BGrYe a• sun 

deak to= dltteront patients ot tho hoepital. 

TUE Fll'l'H i"LWH 

• Children • 

The !'iftl, noor w!'ta &ss1gned to the ct.ro ot the children. 

'l'h• uao ot mallor rooc.a, aorl'idur11, etc., nllowod the oonstruct1011 

or £utt1o1ont ploy aroa in the o~»n Hir on the extondi~ ruora. 

ln tho pnt1onta• unit aix ain~e rOOJ:la nave been conatruote4 

No cloaeta or b8t.hrooms •ere conaidored odY1eable duo to the youth of 

tha p1Jt1ent nn<i his or her ooneei;.uent tnab111 ty und 1rreopona1t1li tJ. 

The toilota, showers nnd •aahotftnda wore incorporated in two almilar 

un1ta betwoen the bodrooma ond the ut111 ty uni ta. 

·nu, roader will noUoe tor the first time the apooiolizecl unU 

has been utilized aa patient space. The two bod rooms and one recreation 

room, coupled with tbe built•in baths, to1leta, oto., were neoeasarily 

placed in a segregated position ainoo their tunotion waa to b~uao the 

rew conta81oua and isolation ct1aea connected wUh children. 

The u\111 ty unit waa tho same na tor tho noor below «s tho 

tunotlon •~s the •am• as on tboao tloora. 

XI. coucw.:.;11,u 
'I'bo hoapi tBl de•i&n baa been proeented in auob o genorel way 

that it was hoped the H'IEtrAge loyman could understand the m<>U'fea 

be .ind tho dos1t1,11e 
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rt the »atients• wing portrays the patient; it the specialized 

unit portrays tbe surgeon; it the utilit7 unit portsays the nurse; 

it the separation unit portra1s isolation; and the circulation units 

accuratel1 portray their tunction, then this thesis, which aaa been 

primarily an attempt in utilizing truth to express tunct1on, haa not 

been in vain. 



so loyal and overwhelming has been the help rendered 

in the preparation ot this thosia, that oonaide.rable doubt haa 

arisen in my mind as to how aatiatactorily the rusults I haTe 

obtained have Ill8t their ohallenge. 

First or all, l feel a deep senoe ot £Tatitu4e to 

the following ~en&bers ot the moaical. profession who haTe ao 

materially aided me in the research phase ot ihis work; 

Dr. I. T. Gatewood ot Richmond, Va., for hie adTice and per-

a1aaion granted to inspect 1obnaon•W1ll1a Hospital; 

Dr. J'oseph D. Oal>orne or I·etursuui·g, Va., for h1a constant 

adTioe and material help in aolvtng the specific problem at 

hand; a deTOted member or my :family, Dr. Lewis .H. Taylor, 

nt Washington, D. c., tor the man1, variad, and valu~ble 

pr1T1legea grant~ 1n the investigation of the hospitals ot 

that oi t7. 

The .Alllerioan ~edical .A.asooiation 8.lld the .1U11eric8.ll Hospital 

A.aaooiation haTe beell continuous and very valuable sources ot 

into:rmation throughout the problem. Their hslp is most deepl7 

appreciated. 

To Col. E. w. 1orden ot the Veterans• Facility, Roanoke, Va., 

the writer realizes a debt ot gratitude tor the many priYilegea 

granted so treely in connection with the inspection ot that 

specialized institution. 
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J.:r • .H. ;.. Urown, librarian or the V.P.l. haa been a Yctrf grea\ 

help in supplying all needed written mator1nl tri.Jfu. the L1bra17 

of Coneroaa nnd the Arm:y lted1c8l Ubrary. 

'to my own clear friend and claaamate. J'ock Poulton, I feel vary 

greatly indebted tor his continuous and loyal help in the 

final rendi Uon of this problem, i·art ll. 

Mrs • .6.·ar6aret .Patton Jonoa, in the tJping or this thesia haa 

done more to help the writer in his final presentation than 

any other ono parson. She has oons1atently oorreotea and 

rechecked all the written mator1Bl and t1nl1l.ly presented it 

in auoh tom sdi ef60t<>ry to 1nyoolt thnt to hor l am deeply 

indebted. 

And now, 

To the proteaeore ot m:, own Lepnrtmunt, 

.Proresoor c. li. Cow61ll 1 Proteasor Karl J. !leleer, und 

Prot'eu:;or l' • ••• 'l'orraca, l ucknowle4t::o more than protoa:Jional 

edvioo. '!heir belp uas boon ao continuous und so close to 

me throUt;hou1. the yuur that 1 teal roelly aeeply ,;rutotul 

to 66Ch one 1n ovor;; way tor their personal survlcea so 

freoly ~nct unopflringly given. 
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